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***NEWS FLASH***

It has been a busy first half of the year with a number of
important reviews underway, the Mid Year Meeting and
AGM and successful negotiations with the Department of
Health to extend both the Leaders in Indigenous Medical
Education (LIME) Network and the MSOD Data Linkage

LIME Network Funding Extended!!
Medical Deans have received the exciting news
that the Australian Government Department of
Health have extended the funding for the
Leaders in Indigenous Medical Education (LIME)
Network for another three years until 2020. This
is a very good outcome and a recognition of the
excellent work of the LIME Network in supporting
effective teaching and learning about Indigenous
health in medical education and the successful

Project.
The meeting with the Minister for Health, Greg Hunt and the Assistant Minister
David Gillespie at the Mid Year Meeting in Parliament House covered a wide
range of issues including medical workforce, rural health, junior doctor wellbeing
and the Medical Research Futures Fund. The Ministers made clear that workforce
strategy is a key priority for 2017 and Medical Deans welcomes the commitment
to working with the organisation on this critical issue. The Mid Year Meeting also
heard presentations from the Shadow Minister for Health Catherine King, the
Secretary of the Department of Health, Martin Bowles and Dr Michael
Wooldridge.

participation of Indigenous people in medical

There are two important reviews currently underway - the Assessment of the

education programmes.

Distribution of Medical School Places and the Review of Accreditation Systems.
The Assessment of the Distribution of Medical School Places is being

The projects activities for the next three years will
include maintaining the Medical Schools Online
Accreditation

Tool,

facilitating

the

LIME

Reference Group meetings and the Slice of LIME
Seminars

and

hosting

a

LIME

Connection

Conference in 2019. Funding has also been
provided to extend activities into the specialist
space and provide support to the colleges to

undertaken jointly by the Departments of Health and Education. Medical Deans is
represented on the National Medical Training Advisory Network (NMTAN) which
is providing advice to the Department of Health on the assessment. Medical
Deans worked closely with the Group of Eight Deans of Medical Faculties on a
joint submission which reiterated the long advocated Medical Deans position that
the most important current solution to addressing the maldistribution of doctors
is a “flipped” model of regionally based specialist training with rotations back into
metropolitan hospitals if needed.

respond to the requirements of the AMC

The Independent Review of Accreditation Systems within the National

standards relating to Indigenous health and

Registration and Accreditation Scheme is being undertaken by Professor

development. The LIME Network looks forward

Michael Woods. According to the review, it is taking a threefold approach: to

to working with all its key stakeholders to

propose improvements to the system within the existing framework; to ensure the

continue to see medical education play an

relevance and responsiveness of health education; and to look at how education

important role in improving health outcomes for

and training and its accreditation can help create the health workforce Australia

Indigenous people.

needs. With the Australian Medical Council also reviewing the Standards for the
Assessment and Accreditation of Primary Medical Programs, accreditation will be
an important focus for Medical Deans this year.
The rest of this newsletter outlines the new Executive, details of the Annual
Conference and a report on the Clinical Training Project. Please don’t hesitate to
contact me about these or any other issues at ctebbutt@medicaldeans.org.au

Carmel Tebbutt
Chief Executive Officer
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Medical Students
Clinical Placements Research Project

SAVE THE DATE
Medical Deans Annual Conference
12 –13 October 2017, Adelaide

Clinical training and experience developed through clinical placements is a critical
component of medical education and essential to developing work ready graduates.
Ensuring sufficient clinical placements is an increasing challenge for all schools – the
growth in the number of students in health related disciplines has put pressure on
clinical training capacity and the abolition of the Clinical Training Fund has
exacerbated this.
The work of the Independent Hospital Pricing Authority (IHPA) will also have an
impact in this area. IHPA is developing a teaching and training classification, which
may mean the introduction of activity based funding for teaching and training. The
draft classification has been developed to reflect average direct and indirect costs per
FTE (embedded costs are not included). The development of a teaching and training
classification has significant implications for medical schools and health faculties and
presents both opportunities and risks.
In this environment, it is important to articulate the contribution of clinical training
to the maintenance of a well trained medical workforce, improved patient safety and
the maintenance of hospital standards. Medical Deans wants to better document
the contribution medical students make to health services and the broader
community while undertaking clinical placements and have commissioned a
research project to improve the evidence base on the benefits of clinical placements.
It is proposed to conduct the initial feasibility study at the University of Melbourne’s
Western Clinical School. Further information will be provided as this important
project gets underway.

MSOD Linkage Project Update
Medical Deans have been working with AHPRA, the Department of Health and
AIHW on a project to link the MSOD and workforce registration data and the
pilot linkage is soon to commence. This will significantly improve the
contribution the MSOD can make to workforce planning as it will provide
longitudinal data. The initial research question for the data linkage project will
analyse the impact of rural clinical training activity during medical school/
internship on work force distribution and identify factors that are important to
translating aspiration for rural practice into real outcomes.
In the meantime, the survey link for the 2017 MSOD survey has been distributed
to all schools. Significant effort was made by schools in 2016 to increase final
year student’s participation in the survey with pleasing results. This year, we aim

Medical Deans Australia and New Zealand
is holding its 2017 Annual Conference with
this year’s host University of Adelaide from
October 12-13, 2017 at the Adelaide Oval
Function Centre in North Adelaide.
There is a comprehensive one and a half
day program.
The Faculty Managers meeting is being
held on Wednesday 11 October, 2017.
The Conference Dinner is being held on the
evening of Thursday 12 October at the
National Wine Centre in Adelaide.

Key Dates:
Wednesday 11 October 2017
Faculty Managers meeting
Faculty Managers Dinner
Thursday 12 October 2017
Conference
Conference Dinner
Friday 13 October 2017
Conference
Medical Deans invites you to save the date
in your calendars. Registration and the
Conference website will be launched in the
coming months.

to continue those efforts and also offer participating students the opportunity to
win a $1000 voucher. If you need further information about the MSOD, please
don’t hesitate to contact srussell@medicaldeans.org.au.
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